
All Saints Parish  

Pastoral Council Meeting 

October 15, 2020 5:30 – 7:00 pm  

Zoom Meeting 

Minutes  

In attendance: Christine Eisenhut (Chair), Christine Hass (Vice Chair), John Callister, Matthew Connolly, 

Julie Berens, Julie Eisenhut, John Phillips, Matthew Montague, Chandler Benson, Randy McDonald, Dan 

Brown – Finance Committee.  Absent:  Erin Socha 

- Proposal by Dan Brown, Finance Council - looking for support from Parish Council regarding a 

request for increased giving to plan for future mortgage payments.  Larger donors (perhaps 25 

families), and other members of Councils and Committees, would be asked to prayerfully 

consider increasing their current donations to All Saints over the next 6 years.  Rationale is to 

show Diocese that we are meeting mortgage debt as well as current budget needs, as we are 

one of a few parishes in the Diocese to have a mortgage, and it is a source of concern for the 

Diocese.  We want to show All Saints as being financially strong so that whatever future 

decisions the Diocese looks to make, connected with parish reorganizations related to the priest 

shortage, our financial position is not looked at as a problem.   

o Some mortgage details: original 30-year mortgage was taken out in Sep2006, with a 

remaining balance of $425K at an interest rate of 3.91%.  We are currently paid up 

through Nov2021.  Our current payments: $3259/month, $39K/year, or $235K over the 

next 6 years.  Already two Finance Council members committed to increase giving in the 

amount of $55K (24% of our total goal), so we are targeting the remaining $180K.   

o Increased Giving Commitment details:  Commitments are completely flexible, and not a 

contract.  Donations could be restricted to mortgage only and only if masses continue at 

All Saints.  Can increase your giving by as much or as little as you decide.  The process 

can be an email to Father or written letter re: increased giving commitment details and 

any restrictions.  Actual 2021 money would preferably be rec’d within 1st half of 2021, in 

order to apply to mortgage principal in Q32021.  Payments can be set up weekly, 

monthly, semi-annually, annually, etc. preferable, thru WeShare. 

o Discussion:  Christine E expressed that some may be concerned re: current state of our 

parish, in the event of closure.  Randy mentions the possibility of donor fatigue and 

possible resistance.   

o Dan asks that all PC members consider making a commitment to increase their giving.  

Parish Council supports the effort unanimously.   

- Comments by Father after Dan had to leave meeting:  he is encouraging people to use WeShare, 

as the user has control over the payments and schedule.  Having a plan and evidence of 

payments helps us show viability into the future.  Target families will be approached in January, 

with a request for increased giving to congregation in Feb.   

-  

1. Opening Prayer: led by chair Christine Eisenhut.  Julie B read Scripture: Mark 13:33-37, with open 

discussion regarding Faith Sharing 

 



2. Approval of Minutes, Revision of Agenda, Disclosure of Conflict of Interest:  

a. Minutes from 15Oct2020 meeting: approved 

b. Agenda revision: Dan Brown’s mortgage payment plan discussion (originally Item 3 on 

agenda) came before regular meeting 

c. Disclosure of Conflicts of Interest: no conflicts to disclose re: agenda items 

 

3. Finance Council Presentation (see above) 

 

4. Pastor’s presentation:  Two Christmas masses this year, at 3PM and 6PM on 24Dec.  Fr. Kevin 

Hanlon will preside at 3PM, with Fr. Daniel at 6PM.  Will need assistance from Council re: checking 

people in, and seating them appropriately, in order to maintain COVID guidance.  Main functions to 

fill are disinfectors, greeters, ushers, and a lector.  Some volunteers already came forward; 

requesting feedback from Council on remaining positions. 

 

5. Committee Reports: 

a. B&G – Stakes installed to aid winter plowing; highway cleanup completed 21Nov; baptismal 

font has developed a leak (Randy & Eric to assess next steps); budgetary quotes received for 

parish center roof and paving work (quotes filed in Google drive); gathering information 

regarding smoke alarms and rest room rehab work; future efforts to include septic pumping, 

assessment of parish center exterior doors, church HVAC health assessment, basement 

cleanout, monitoring of tree near driveway entrance, various light bulb replacements (front 

parking lot lights to be replaced 12Dec), list of cleaning tasks to assist in guidance of future 

cleaning staff. 

b. GIFT/Liturgy/Faith Formation – currently have a hybrid program for FF, with some concerns 

re: effectiveness, but current situation dictates this model.  Hopefully next year we can 

return to classroom model.   

 

6. Member Reports and Discussion: 

a. Calling List – Christine E will send it out after meeting.  Just a conversation, checking in, 

extending holiday wishes.  Perhaps could open a discussion regarding low attendance. 

b. Giving Tree – Christine H reports that Joan Hass has it handled.  May need some assistance 

with final collection and distribution, although Joan has been in touch with some people 

already.  Father reports that all tags were taken from tree, and that the Diocese collected a 

list of 40 migrant worker families that are in need.  Dawn has created a list of items that 

could be purchased directly from Amazon and the church will distribute.  Reference the 

weekly parish email 10Dec. 

c. Home Maintenance Ministry – Matt rec’d good feedback from Council, as well as comments 

from Dave Lippert.  There is now an organization called Ithaca Neighborhood Housing 

Services that performs a similar function as Matt was envisioning.  Their representative 

shared some thoughts re: options for this ministry, for example, mobile home repair.  A very 

good possibility for partnering is a Neighborhood Blitz: cleanup, repair, etc.  INHS could 

provide the location and supervision, and we provide the labor.  Matt will continue to talk 

with them re: next steps.  Matt will lead this new ministry. 



d. Discussion:  Chandler mentioned that we used to visit the juvenile detention facilities, and 

will follow up re: prison ministry options.  Matt C indicated that Cornell used to have a group 

that served a similar function.  Julie has a contact that used to work in an Auburn facility; 

she will reach out to that person. 

 

7. Closing Prayer led by Chair 

 

Next Meeting is Thursday 14Jan2021 5:30PM 

 

 


